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Chapter 254 - I like this reward!

Xu Nuan was caught off guard when he suddenly walked to
her side and kissed her. Since she has put a kissing ban on
him, he didn't dare to make such advances on her since she
had told him that she will extend this ban if he doesn't comply
with this punishment.

However, now when he kissed her, she was too lost to think
about that. Rather than pushing him away, her hands moved
on their own as she wrapped them around his neck.

She pulled him closer and kissed him back with the same
passion and energy. Her mischievous hands were ċȧrėssing
the back of his neck as he deepened the kiss.

She let out a mȯȧn when he bit her lips to enter her mouth.
She ġrȯȧnėd and pulled his hair in revenge.

He couldn't help but chuckle at her childish behavior. To
provoke her even more, he bit her lips again.

She frowned. " Are you a dog or what? Act like a human." she
said while glaring at him.

He didn't say anything but kissed her again. She could hear
his throaty laugh which made her smile too.

To not allow him to do whatever he wants, she bit his tongue
when his tongue tried to explore the insides of her mouth.

" Ah,"



He ġrȯȧnėd in pain and when he opened his eyes to glare at
her, she giggled against his lips while kissing him. 'Tit for tat.'

She winked at him and tried to block every attempt that his
tongue made, with her tongue.

They were fighting, but with their tongues.

As a few moments passed, she could feel her body
temperature rising when his curious hands started to roam on
her body, exploring her curves.

Svu jzaeeiut ar val uqgzfhu jvur lvu duio val vfrt zufhvare
arlatu vuz o-lvazo. Svu iuo mpo f qȯȧr jvur lvu duio val vfrtl
ċȧzėllare vuz gȧzė lcar.

As the kiss was getting intense, he suddenly stopped and
pulled away from her. He stood up and stared at her and
panted as he watched her enticing expressions that were
making him hard to stop.

Xu Nuan was confused when he suddenly pulled away from
the kiss. What happened? She opened her eyes and stared at
him in confusion.

He smirked seeing her puzzled expressions and said, " Seems
like you're not a cry baby since you didn't cry with me for
breaking the kissing ban."

"..."

She gritted seeing the playful smirk on his lips. How can
he….she couldn't help but scoff when she realized that he was
taking revenge on her for leaving him in the middle last time.

He was teasing her but his eyes were moving from her eyes to
her lips, staring at her lips that were now moist and wet after
the kiss.



His hand naturally reached to her face as he wiped his saliva
from her lips with his slightly rough thumb, making her heart
miss a beat.

Her eyes widened at his small, but seductive gesture which
caused her face to turn crimson.

She swallowed her saliva and before he could say anything
else, she grabbed his t-shirt's collar and pulled him closer, as
she whispered," To hell with the kissing ban!! You're allowed
to do anything tonight since you worked hard by carrying my
shopping bags all day."

-

He was surprised when he heard those words from her. He
stared into her eyes and found her gaze as intense as him.
The fire that was igniting inside him, she was feeling the
same.

" I like this reward." He said in a low voice, before picking her
up.

" Ahhh...what are you doing?" Her pupils widened at his
sudden action as she squealed in surprise when he picked her
up from the stool.

Unconsciously, she wrapped both of her legs around his waist
and wrapped her arms around his neck to balance herself.
She looked like a clingy koala attached to him.

" What are you doing? Put me down?" She demanded. His
sudden actions made her face become crimson.

How come his actions are getting bolder and bolder as she is
getting to know him?



He looked at her and said, " Do you want to do it outside? I am
not interested in presenting a free show to others."

Her eyes widened when she heard his words. She looked
around and realized that their balcony is visible from the
other buildings and they can be seen like this from someone
else's balcony.

Even though it's dark and nobody could see them, it's still not
a good idea to be lovey-dovey outside.

But she couldn't help but look at him with a glare,"
What...what do you mean by doing it outside? What are we
doing?"

He smirked and leaned closer as he whispered, " We're doing
what couples do. Something...dirty?"

She stared at him in shock. She stared at him with her
widened eyes and her lips were parted apart in a shock.

Seeing her making a cute face, he couldn't resist her cuteness
and before she could recover from the previous shock, he
captured her tempting lips again.

-

He carried her to the living room while kissing her. While
holding her in his arms, he pulled the string to make the
curtains fall and hide the outer world behind them.

Now there were only two of them in the room.

He is gonna make this a special night.

He led her to the couch and gently placed her down. Her hair
was already in a mess, making her appear even more alluring



than ever. Her black shorts were short enough to reveal her
smooth legs.

He swallowed the saliva hard when his eyes fell onto her
rose-like soft lips that were now swollen. Even though she was
covered in sweat, she still looked beautiful.

He looked down at her and said, " You said I was allowed to do
anything, right? You can't take back your words now." He said
in a low-raspy voice.

She was panting from the kiss earlier and could feel her heart
beating faster than ever. His bold words made her feel even
weaker and she couldn't help but swallow her saliva and
nodded.

However, her inner-self was screaming inwardly while
jumping all around the house.

'Shit, shit, shit.'

'This is going too fast. I never thought that a kiss would lead to
this stage.'

Although she had been in a relationship in her last life, they
never reached this stage. She never allowed Qin Ju to do all of
this.

But when it comes to Han Zihao, she doesn't want him to stop.
Is it strange?

' But….since when did he become so bold?Was he always like
this?' she wondered.

The guy who always avoided her and made her do everything
in the first place was leading her now. What kind of twist is
this?



-

Svu jfl fiqmlo iware mr ovu hmphv jvaiu vu jfl mr omn md
vuz, callare vuz rfnu. Hal mru vfrt jfl vmitare mrom ovu hmphv
om vmit val juaevo, nzusuroare vaq dzmq npooare fii md val
juaevo mr vuz, jvaiu ovu movuz vfrt jfl hpzampliw zmfqare fii
msuz vuz gmtw.

He ċȧrėssed her nape with his lips and reached to her
earlobes, making her wriggle in his arms. She tilted her head
to the side unconsciously.

" Urrmm," She mȯȧnėd when he blew air in her ears. Her body
felt like it was not hers and was possessed since she was
making weird kinds of noises.

She was getting embarrassed at the noises that she was
making but it was difficult for her to not do so. These
sensations were something she had never experienced
before.

The theoretical experience that she has from the ėrȯtɨċ novels
and comics was in the drain when it comes to the practical
session. This feeling was something indescribable, out of the
world.

While his lips were busy giving her buŧŧerfly kisses on her
lips, cheeks, and earlobes, his hands slowly made their way to
her two heavenly mounds.

He hesitated but seeing her eyes closed and lost in pŀėȧsurė,
he didn't stop and covered her mounds with his hand, over
her t-shirt. She trembled at his touch but when he started to
massage them slowly and started playing with them, she
couldn't help but mȯȧn in pŀėȧsurė.

" Zihao…" she called out his name when she felt the heat
reaching to her head. Her legs were clasping on their own.



Upon hearing his name, he looked up and stared into her eyes.
" Say it again." He demanded.

She looked at him in a half-minded state, " What?"

" Call my name again."

She pursed her lips in embarrassment and repeated his name
in a low voice," Zihao. Is that fine?"

" No! Keep going." He said.

As said this, he started leaving small buŧŧerfly kisses on her
nape, reaching to her collarbone, and slowly made his way to
her heavenly brėȧsts. His mouth was about to give her the
best pŀėȧsurė of the night when they heard a familiar sound.

~ Ting~Ting~Ting~
Xu Nuan, who had her eyes closed, snapped her eyes open
when she heard the sound. She looked towards the door and
looked at Han Zihao, who was lying on her and was leaving
sweet kisses on her collarbone in horror.

"Han Zihao, stop it." She said, but he didn't listen to her and
continued to make her skin red with his actions.

" I SAID STOP IT." she shouted and slapped him hard on the
shoulder.

He ġrȯȧnėd in pain and stood up, looking at her in confusion. "
Now what? Don't tell me you're planning to punish me again."

She immediately stood up and started fixing her clothes, "
SOMEONE IS COMING."

" Hmm? Who can come when the door is-

~Ting~Ting



His eyes widened when he heard the sound of someone
putting the password to unlock the door.

He gritted his teeth and helped her fix her clothes before
standing up to see who had dared to ruin their moment. He
will kill that person tonight.
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